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A botter work onvironmentl
The action-group fights for a better work environment tluough tåe
support of trade union activities both in work places and through
cooperation with unions.

Workore and Academics united
our members have very different backgrounds, for instance: cårpen-
ters, eociologists, semi-skilledworkers, typographers, medicar person-
nel psychologists, turners, engineers.
The strength lies in our ability to use each otåers' knowledge and
experience.

Tho history of the action-group
we stårted out in 1975. The intiative to organize the group was taken
by workers and students who had joined i" -rUng trr* h..t critical
11d popularized reports on work environment at certain workplaces
i Denmark.
In the action-group and the greater Copenhagen area we are today
more than 300 individual members, and furthermore the workers of
70 workplaces in Copenhagen are members oollectively, as well ag
moro than 60local and national unions.
In the main indushial centres of Denrnark there are similar
organisations with whom we cuoperate.

Activitiee
The aim of all of our acitivities is to supply inforrnation about harmfril
conditions of work and to show how proble-. can be aolved,



I

fæghnicatlv and by otåer mearu. Furthermore we gather and spread
information on struggres concerning hazsrds and cånditiÅ 

"ii".rtThis is done in several ways. Firsiof aile through -ruti"g"-i. thu
workplaces and education centres, as well a" tl,,ou"gt, prbil;;;gr.
Secondly we make pamphlets, posters, dias aboui .p""iri;;;;
Another channel of intormatiorr is our magazine, which appeara 6
times a year. In this we outrine the present acitivities of the action-
ryorp_, describe important work environment activities on the
shopfloor, legislation and so on.
Now and again we also organize more intensive campaigns on specific
problems, for instance: A campaign in 1gg2 on hazardsL tf,u r'.,Uo_
from chemical substBnces, and antoher one in rgg4 in connection with
the election to the EEC, concerning the low standards of RlIe qrorl
environment regu.lations

Structuro and organi.ation
The work environment action-group is a grass_root movemenL We
work independently of the unions, but cooierate with them, and are
directly supported by the member unions.
Anyone who will work in r.mity with workers interests can join. Ær
work of the group is unpaid.

An activity ie initiated when members from the shopfloor or unionspoint out some healtå hazards or work environment probrems. If we
have the resources, af smarer group of s- r0 workers and interlectuats
is set up, and the group collects inftrmation and t,,r to come 

"p 
ørf,ways to solve the probrems. T'he results of the work are Å*,

communicated to others through meetings, pamphrets and so forth.



/and ftalian
To Brids(workers and unions
Unhealthy chemical 

lultanoes, noisy machinery, ehif[ work, mono-bn{ q{ lp*d-up of tås wor& paco are environÅ""t"t prrbirÅ ut,work which aro oommon to workerg in many countries. It is our tåsk
to raiso demands towards.employera and produce* æ-""f*r".yr"a
sub.t'nce& Thia work wilr boatrsngth"nuJ when wo apr*a r"r,i-*-tion and support each other u"r*Jth" boundaries.

th: to{":".g list af pamptrlets illushates the main topica we have
dealt with:

O Tlade union activiff and work environment.
O The work environment act - how can we use it?a ocanpational health and eafety service - in our interest?a Our comrade died - I cqqe oi work injury.a Work environmont of chimney sweepera.
O Handbook of work injuries and comiensation
O Work environment and hazards to tle unborn
O Photo copiera and healtå hazald&
O Paintere and organic aolvents.
O Handbook of chemical eubstances.
O Paycho-eocial work conditions.
a Work injury - what now?
O Agbostos - ehall hiatory be repeated?
O New tochnology and -education/-industrial agreements/-registra_

tion and controV-ahugglo.

Therefore you can contact us:
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